Where can I go?

Dogs are very welcome at
Cotehele.

What should we do if
my dog poops?

At all times they should be
kept in sight and under close
control. Although dogs behave
most of the time, theymight
still scare birds or other
animals away from their young.
Eggs and chicks on their own
will get cold and might die or
get eaten.

In areas where other people
walk, play and picnic please
bag it and dispose of it either in
a bin or at home.
Our rangers strim back growth
around our walking routes, so
please don't flick poop into the
grass at the side of paths, as
it's a health hazard for them
while they're working.

For everyone’s safety and
enjoyment dogs need to
be kept on a lead:
• around the visitor facilities

Only assistance dogs
are allowed in buildings
(apart from our eateries
and reception) and in
the garden.
Where can my
dog get a drink?

Dogs can get a refreshing
drink of clean water
outside the:
• toilet blocks
• visitor reception
• restaurant and tea-room
• mill buildings

Cotehele
with your
dog

There are four bins on the
estate for dog waste bags (see
the map inside). Please use
these for your dog bags or
take them home to dispose of.
Leaving bags on paths (or in
trees) spoils the beauty of this
special place and everyone's
enjoyment of it.

• in the Barn restaurant and
the Edgcumbe tea-room
• in grazing areas when
livestock is present so they
aren’t disturbed
We're happy for you to bring
your dog into the restaurant or
tea-room so you can enjoy a
cuppa or lovely lunch after
your walk and there's lots of
seating outside as well if the
weather's good.

To keep Cotehele clean and
safe, here’s what you should
do:

What if my dog gets
separated from me?

Contact a member of staff or
call the property office
(number below) and they will
help reunite you.

Where else can I go
with my dog?

The National Trust cares for
over 700 miles of beautiful
coastline and 600,000 acres
of countryside with spectacular
scenery so there are plenty of
places for your walkies.

Remember... dogs left in cars,
even on a cool day, can die.
01579 351346
cotehele@nationaltrust.org.uk
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Cotehele is a great
day out for dogs and
their families.
Look inside to find out
how we can help to make
you feel at home.
www.nationaltrust.org.uk
/cotehele

Cotehele
__________
Dog waste bin

Covering over 1.200 acress, Cotehele offers
plenty of room for dogs and their families to run
around and stretch legs throughout the year.
Dogs are very welcome to join you in the Barn
restaurant by the house and the Edgcumbe tearoom on Cotehele quay. Assistance dogs only are
allowed in the house and garden.

Cotehele mill

Cotehele house
and garden

Chapel-inthe-wood
Cotehele quay
For more information about how
you can explore, enjoy and help
look after the countryside at
Cotehele visit our website:
www. nationaltrust.org.uk/cotehele

